
I could hardly be improved. He was always tha line
and he tempered the tightness of tbe ehtrM-

tar bj a dub of grave courtesy which was in Ana Co n

traat to the rattling volubility of Archer, a character
which found an excellent representative in Mr.

Jordan. Thru gentleman deserves particular meutio
far the tasto he displays in costume.a prime re-

lir1-"- for the characters which he play*. Mr. Burton,
aa Scrub, achieved a decided success, and hU ren¬

dering of the part abounded with the rich humor for
which he is so celebrated. Mr. Johnston over-acted
Feigard. To our mind he should be an oilv, polished
priest, with just a touch of the brogue. Mr. Andrews,

M Boniface, was excellent. The ladies.particularly Mis*

Raymond.deserve high praise. We never saw Miss
Raymond play any giart so well an she did that of Mrs.
Sullen. Mr*. Buckland and Mi*. Burton were also excel¬
lent.
Tbe play was well received by a full house, but wo do

¦at think it will be popular. The first, second and third
acta are heavy, and though in the fourth and fifth there
are some strong situations, yet there is too much of the

antique about their style for the fast and at the same

Mine fastidious taste of this age. Aa a representation of

¦ara, women, and other Interesting things a hundred
years ago, "The Beaux Stratagem" is Interesting, and
tbe curious will doubtless take this opportunity to sec It

played, and well played.
The B*nal Jeahnrtui Bdncational Institute.

OONtUCCRATION OP TUB NKW 8EMINABY.DINNKK AT
THIS CIIINB8B ASSEMBLY ROOM*.

The dedicatory service* attending the inauguration of
thia new institution took place yesterday at 3 P. M at

the Greene street Synagogue. There was a small audi-
race in attendance.

After the usual formula prescribed on such oacasions,
lev. Dr. Kaphaix delivered an appropriate address.
They had assembled, he said, to celebrate au event

which could not bnt prove of high and surpassing inter
.at to every participator. Four thousand yearn ha 1
elapsed slnee the House of Israel first took rank ain >ng
tbe nation* of the earth, and two thousand year* ha 1
passed since they were scattered over the face of the
habitable earth. Other nations of antiquity had passed
.way.their religion was exploded, and throughout the
wast dominion* of the worshippers of their false goia
not one remained. All of these had disappeared, while
Israel still maintained jts law and faith. How was it
that Israel escaped the general law? Jeremiah, the Pro-

et, speaking in the name of the Lord, would t'urnUh
reply.as long as the moon and stars endured,

she would continue the same. In the first period of her
existence she had been led astray, until Ezra attempted to
restore her nationality; but she had preserved the bless
fan of her enlightenment through centuries of barbarism,
Tbe Hebrew schools of Babylon, Africa, Spain, Poland,
and France bad produced great results; and here upon
Jfeifl wca?i?a they had f>ss<?nil?H4 to f<?ua<| !ta institution
thai Was to riecoi'iie prolific with similar blessings. The
structure that they had raised was dedicated to the l«rd
with praise and thanks. The institution was devot*'! to .

tbe sacred cause of religion and of all useful learning,
because as Israelites they felt it noccssary to enliat in
tb« cause of retigion all useful knowle lge, '

|
' Prayer was then offered^ after Vrhich the meeting ad¬

journed to the Institute, situated iu Greene street, ti few
doors above the synagogue. The lot measures 25 by
100 feet; the building is three stories In height, built in
tbe Cothlc style, of brick, in Imitation of atone. On the
Brat floor are the directors' rooms, two class rooms And a

large receiving room. The second floor is occupied by
two claas rooms and a withdrawing room. The third
floor is divided in the same way as the second. The class
rooms arc provided with every convenience for pupils,
.ad will probably accemmadate about four hundred.

THIS INAUGURATION DINNKB.
In the evening the inauguration of the institute was

celebrated by a dinner at the Chinese Assembly Rooms.
At six o'clock the invited guests hegan to assemble, and
soon after proceeded to the supper room, where a plain
bat substantial repast awaited them.
Tbe Chair was taken by Joseph Fatman, Esq., who

ande a brief but pertinent address on the occasion. He

Gentlemen:.Before I proceed to propose the regular
toasts of the evening, permit me to express to you how
pond and happy I am to see you all around mo.how
highly honored I feel at presiding over an assembly like
tbe present. It is not often that men absorbed in tbe
tares of business can take an active part in a great work
of public good, and still less frequently is their ac¬

tivity so soon rewarded as my own humble labors,
sad those of my collogues in the direction havo
been rewarded by the progress of this institute.
Tbe want of a school for the children of Hebrew
parents has long been felt; for, however praise¬
worthy we confess the public schools to be and it is with

a high sense of their immense usefulness that 1 acknow¬
ledge their excellence.yet, from the very spirit In which
thev were founded, they could not impart that religious
training, that instruction in the language and faith of
smut fathers which we feel to be indispensable to our chil¬
dren. Many efforts to establish such a school, equal to
the requirements of the age, had been made, but not
with the degree of success to be wished for, and when
tbe congregation B'nai Jeshurun resolved to estab-
Hsh such a school, it was deemed noce3sary with
«qoal prudence and generosity, to appropriate a
considerable annual sum in support of the pro¬
posed institute. But, gentlemen, that appropriation
tbe directors have never required in aid of their self-
eupporting school. They felt, from the beginning, most
anxious to .banish everything like sectional prejudice
froaa the institute under 'their care. Therefore they
threw open its gates alike to Hebrews of the eastern
as of tbe weetern part of the city. They desired that
the Portuguese children should be taught the pronun¬
ciation used in their synagogue, while the children of
Tedeeco* learned theirs ; and the special care of the di-
sector* has been, and *S*Qr shall be, devoted, with the
assistance of the reverend superintendent oq my right,
who hu bo faithfully and disinterestedly co-opcrated to
teing the school to that which it is, and to whom not
.nly the directors, but every well wither of religious
education, must be under an everlasting obligation.
To maintain a system of education so compreheesive aa

to satisfy every wish that reasonably can be adapted
to their school, the directors have been fortunate enough
to secure the assistance of teachers able and willing to
second their viows. Less than fifteen months have
elapsed since the school was tint opened in
the basement of the synagogue. Bat after the
experience of a very few months, public favor
deeidtfd on itn usefulness; aad the first result
of that decision we celebrate this day. in the inaugura¬
tion of that commodious structure wnich the directors
have been enabled to erect, and to give to which the
greatest possible efficacy, by the establishment of a lib¬
rary, scientific apparatus, and whatever else may be ne-

eeasary, the directors confidently and thankfully calcu¬
late on your aid. But there are institutions which only
ripen with time, and schools are among the number. You
trill, this evening, have submitted to you, some of the
¦rst fruits of our system. But our school is yet very
young, and it will in time do better; indeed, I think I do
not take too much upon myself, a well wisher of religious
education, in the conviction that the children, whvther
toys or girls, who begin aud finish their education in
our institute, will be so trained as to be equally fitted for
their duties as God fearing Israelites, and as useful mem¬
bers of society. I even go further, and say that I expect
to see our school and its system acquire that hixli char¬
acter, that among its pupils many will be qualified for
the responsible office of ministers of religion, while
many others, as professional, as learned, as scien¬
tific men, will entitle themselves to the respect
aad affection of their fellow citizens, and become
.raaments to Israel. Gentlemen, I know the orators
that are to address you this evening, and that where they
Silk I ought only to listen; but, however eloquently

Ir good wishes may he expro-ised, they do not an.l
eaunot exceed the heartfelt sincerity with which, for my
toother directors and myself, I thank you all tor your
presence here this evening, and wish success to our in-
stfcute, and prosperity to each and all of you, its friends
aad supporters.

First regular toast:."Our Country.Glorious in its
giant strength, and moat noble in its love of justice and
freedom." Music." Hail Columbia."
Second regular toast:."The President of the United

State*.May he and his successors ever emulate the ex¬
ample of Washington."
Third regular toast:."The City of New York.The des¬

tined emporium of the world." Music."Mynheer Von
Dunk."
Fourth regular toast ." The event we celebrate. The

harbinger of light and truth May it fill the land with
knowledge, even as the waters cover the sea."

Rev. Dr. Ramiall responded. Tins was a gathering, In
aaM, worthy of the occasion that brought them forth
He saw around him clergymen, lawyers, judges, physi¬
cians, merchants all good men and true.fathered
around him to ctdebratc an event which, in the languag t

ef the tcast, was a harbinger of light and truth. Tim
world owed a debt of gratitude to the house of Israel.
They were the historians of the world the worll owed
to them its sublimest poetry, which was alike repeated
aad revered in the chapel, the church, and the syni-
ncne. The occasion on which they had assembled was
nil of the highest interest. They were about to enli t
science in the cause of religion, and send abroad the
streams of enlightenment ax far .is in them lay.
The following toast was then read: "The memory of

Joseph Touro." Drank in solemn silence. Mr. Touro
4ied a short time since in New Orleans, anil left liberal
bequests to both Hebrew and Christiun institutions.

> ifth regular toast."The Sacred Brotherhood of Man
Have we not all one Father ? Has not one God ereated

usT"
Song by Mr. Hayes. Can I e'er forget tlie valley."
Rev. Dr. Osgood responded. He felt, he raid, on iuch

occasions as this as a fellow citizen, and he might be
pardoned for saving also as a Christian minister,
(great applause,) ready to join in every educa¬
tional enterprise. They had brought together on
that evening tho representatives of two Rr.-at races
.the Oriental and the European races. Tiiey were
the most powerful tribe of the children of rfhem,
aad we. said the speaker, are not the weakest of the sons
of Jsphet (Applause.) The European was a m <.n of
strong and indomitable will, and tho Oriental was a be¬
ing of large and open vision and devout sensibility. The
Europeans wcro too hard and worldly, and needed some
of the reii&nco and faith of tho Oriental. But the two
should bo put together. He hoped that the two would
unite in the true civilitation. Ho congratulated them in
having inaugurated an institution of learning.la having
enlisted their citizens as champions of learning.in hav
ing done something for Hebrew literature. The words
of the sentiment, coming from the la<t of the inspired
prophets, was the rich Ingaey of the old AgSt to the now,
and It was treasured most sacredly wherovor humanity
rail ed most bravely under the snow white banner! of
peace and good will. In his fraternity of believers, at
least, the idea of perhccution for opinion's sake van
obsolete. A new lire was now breathing through tho
¦world, and bringing nil men and nations into affinity.Dr. Osgood then went on to show that the peculiar p.»worW modern civllixnllon had sprung from the union be¬
tween the Oriental mind and that of tho European; that
our whole modern life rests upon that great alii
ance rode a thousand yeara ago between the bold thought

and iron will of Northern Europe and the intuitive vision
of the Hebrew min i.the rugged North wedded to the
fair Orient. (Applause.) The philosophy of Europe
owed far more of it* intuitive depth to such

m ors a* Isaiah the Prophet, and St. John the Evangelist,
than <o any of the ingenious metaphysician* who had
exhausted their speculative k.-enuo-ts in trying to dis¬
sect the limbs of the soul or to demonstr.it'1 logically
the being and attributes of Him who was best known in
the hearts that worship him mojt devoutly. Ere long
aectional feelings would disapper, and Jew and Gentile
iooet in more unrestricted intivoourse. He concluded by
giving the following sentimoul:
"The memory of Mose,* Menrt.'! -(.hn. the learned scho¬

lar, the devout philosopher, the humane reformer, hon¬
ored by Jew and Chrintiaii, hot asliamed of his name, not
untrue to their frroat prophets.May tho Israelites in
America help us toward Iho true humanity that shall ex-

eel work by worship, and Balance the cool head with the
larger heart."
Sixth regular toast. ' Tho House of Israel all over the

world.One in its faith, in its constancy and Its sacred
language."
Quartette."What unite# the cistant countries?"
I'll is wan responded to by Mr. lil.*UY GufnsyrrH.
Rcventli regular toast."Civil un 1 iieligious Equality
The brightest gems in the dia.' m of humanity."
He-ponded to by Rev. Dr. Iju. f.mtu.u.
Poem* on the "Beaton*, " written for the occasion by

Rev. Pr. Raphall, were then recited by Masters Mack,
Noot, Rosenblatt, and Von Pragif. The recitations were
done in an excccaingly creditable manner by tho buddiug
orators, and three cheers for the school were given In
conclusion.

Eighth regular toast. "Our Sinter Societies.May
their appeals to our beta feelings never be made in
rain."
Ninth Regular Toast. The Jewish Ministery.In ad-»

versity faithful, in prosperity trustworthy."
Rev. buio Ijowkk responded.
Tenth regular toast '-The Bar of New York Judges

learned and incorruptible; advocates eloquent and honor¬
able."
Judge IUtt responded very briefly.
The assembly broke up at a late hour, after a re-union

of unalloyed enjoyment.
Marine Affair*.

Loot of an Unknown Soroomcr axd aia o?f Board..
aptain Shields, of the Louisa Eaton, at this port from

C enfuegos, reports on ihe 18th inst.,lat.42 29, Ion. (J9 40,
while lying to in a heavy gale from northwest, saw a fore
and aft schooner, with American colors, union down, and
with part of a maiut-ail set. Went to assist her, but
when within half a mile she capsixod and sunk imme¬
diately, with all on board. Captain Shields states that
he saw a number of persons on board the schooner be¬
fore she capsized, and thinks that Bhe was either an oys¬
ter vessel or a Gsheiman. Boston Advertiser, March 23.

Court Calendar.This Day.
United Status Pihtbict Court..Nos. 9, 10, 31, 32, 41,

45, 40, 47, 62, 53, 54.
Sukkejjh Court.Special term..Nos. 41, 33, 8, 75, 78,

63, 44, 45, 40, 34, 48, 43, 83.
HvrRZMK Court.Circuit. Nos. 1874, 1096, 240, 313,

321, 270, 832 to 336, 338, 339, 343, 344, 345.
SxnmioR Court.(Two Branches.).Nod. 393, 588, 18fl,

(122, 633, 836, 376, 42, 385, 539. 616, 637, 649, 312, 484,
046, 646, 047, 647 K, 650, 663, 654, 655, 65rt, 657, 068,
659, 317, 610, 642.

The Crystal Palace ("World's Fair) Medal
is ROOT'S fourteenth prixe. Call and see his works, at the
¦real free gallery, No. 363 Broadway. Open day and even¬

ing. Crayon daguerreotypes taken at no other plaoe.

The New York Daguerreotype Company are

daily taking portraits, by improvements «tk»9Wa tq the
world of art uutside of this establishment. Fivd utinarea
pic: to row of the people are elreulated among the children of
men from inn to son, at 239 Broadway.
The Handsomest Store In Broadway..

KNOX'S hat establishment in the Prasoott House, rocont-
ly improved, is certainly one of tlie finest in llroadway, and

as it is stocked with a great variety of his l>ost made hats
for the spring season, it is destined to become as popular as
tho lower sales room, 128 Fulton street. Four dollars at
either store will purehaeo a hat unequalled In beauty of
tlyle, lustre, and quality. Patronise him.

Beebe& Co., Fashionable Hatters, 136 Broad¬
way..Spring and summer fashion for gentlemen's hats and
caps.
Pianos at lVholessde or Retail, ofthe Latest

styles and most improved makers, including T. Gilbert
k Co.'s World's Fair premium pianos, with or without the

Bolian, with iron frames and ciroular scales; Hallet A Cum-
.ton's pianos (of the old established firm of Hallet A Co.);
Gilbert's boudoir pianos; Horace Waters' pianos; and a
Urge variety of pianos of other makes, at prices which defy
competition. Second, hand pianos from $7' to S150.

HORACE WATERS, 333 Broadway.
Secondhand Pianos.Three Secondhand PI-

anos, at an extremely low price; one T. Gilbert A Co.'s
JSolian piano, 6J, octaves; one Bassford A Rusk's, front
round corners, octaves; one Hews' pi.mo. Also second¬
hand melodeons.one S. D. A H. W. Smith's, and one Prince

A Co.'s. Must be all sold, even at a great sacrlfioe. Call at
the store, lately damaged by tire, 243 Broadway.
Immense Sstcrlflcc..In Consequence of Sick¬

ness and the recent strike, a journeyman pianoforte makeris compelled to cell at an immense sacrifice an excellent new
octave rosewood piano, made for his own use, and war¬

ranted. A second hand piano taken in exchange. Please
apply at 103 West Broadway, near Frankliu street, upstairs.

Jttelorieons.The ltargest Assortment of Me-
adeons in the city at 3SS Broadway, Including the exclusive
igency for Goodman A Baldwin's patent organ medoleons,S D. in. W. Smith's do., the only makes tuned in the equaltemperament. Large discounts to tho trade. Dealers wish-
>ag to purchase any musio published in the Unltod States,
ir make arrangements for eontinned supplies of any new is¬
sues, will find it to their advantage to oall or forward their
triers. - HORACE WATERS.

Spring Furniture Sales..A. H. NlcolayA Co.
respectfully remind their friends and the publio that they
are now ready to undertake and give their personal atten¬
tion to sales of household furniture, at the residences of
families, or at their spacious salesroom 16!) Broadway. We
chall contlnno to be prompt, euergetio, and fair in our
charges, devoting our best energies to the interest <>f friends
entrusting their business to ns. A. H. NICOLA V.

E. SINTZENICH,
(Late eblef salesman of H. H. Leeds A Co.)

A Card..Spring Clothing.Now restdy, an
extensive assortment of entirely new and well-made cloth¬
ing, adapted to the season, eut and trimmed in the best
itvle, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices. N.B..
111 articles guaranteed to be exactly as represented.

EDWARD T. HACKETT,
Clothing Emporium, 106 Fulton street.

Laeesand Embroideries.Just Rcctlved,and
will open Id a few days, the moat exteniire assortment ever
offeroa. ROBERTS, 769 Broadway, corner of Ninth street.

An Invoice of Rich Honlton Lace Collars, of
exquisite designs, just received at NEWMAN'S laoe and
embroidery (tore, 765 Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth
street*.

Ladki1 DreiKi made In the Flmt Style, at
twenty -four hours notice, at from $2 SO to ft") eanh, at N F. W-
MAN'B ladies' and children's outtittiug establishment, 703
Broadway.
Energy ofpurpose, alclll and good faith con¬

stitute, in Lucille**, tho difference between popularity and
insignificance. OREEN, No. 1 Astor House, ascribes to
there qualities his reputation ah a shirt maker. What he
has taught the pnblie to expect, he executes to the letter.

Shirts ofall Size* Made cxprcanly for Cnntom
trnde, by the dozen or any quantity, for xalo at McIiAUGH-
I.IN'H Shirt Warehouco, 292 Greenwich xtroet, corner of
Chambers. Gentlemen's furnishing of all kinds. Shirts
made to order.

Straw Good*..We have now In Store and
«ro constantly finishing one nf tho largest stock* of men's,
voy's, and children's straw bats, and ladies' and misses bon-
tcts ever offered in this city, comprising every variety and
itla*. We beg also to state that every article offered i«
.tally our own manufacture, enabling uh to namo low prices
lul giving facilities for the constant issue of new stylos.
PL* hatters in the city and conntry would find it to their
idvantage to call. Bonnets sold only by the ease.

A. LELAND * CO.. 171 Pearl street.

Economy and Excellence..The Articles of
feet covering exhibited at the Crystal Palace were awarded
tbe highest prize for tlie excellonoc of manufacture, to
CANTRE1.L, of No. 338 Bowery. This fact should bo re¬
membered by the ladies, In connection with that of bis ex¬
ceedingly moderate charges, when about to select gaiters,
Mi|>pers, ties, Ac. Gaiter boots of a superior quality oan be
pnrchnred of him for 12s. and 14s. per pair.

39,000,000 Carpets for the Million J.Hiram
ANDERSON'S ten spaclons rooms, No. 99 Bowery, aro
stccked with splendid medallion, velvet, tapestry, Brussels,
tLreo ply, Ingrain, ami stair carpets, oilcloths, mats, mat¬
ting, window shades, Ac., all at tremendous bargains.

Carpeting*, Oilcloths, die., .McOrorty St
TILBY, 142 Broadway, annotinee to wholesale and rotail
purebmers that they have a large and Judiciously selected
assortment of these goods, both foreign and domeatio, dis¬
playing originality of design, richness in quality, and unique
in style ana pattern.
Sevt Ing Machints ,.We call public attention

to the fact that we are the owners of the patent rranted to
John J. Greenough, Esq., February 27, 1m2. Tliis, tbe first

Jatent granted, was for a machine having all the pnpur
nnctlras of a sewing machine. Other machines nocessarily
mutt and do infringe upon it. Upon this patent wo have
commenced legal proceedings against Elins Ilowe, Jr., to
recover drma.'es and to prove tho utter falsity of hU claim
to be "patentee of the original sewing machine." Master¬
ing offers of bets, with nobody to decide them, will not aid
Mm. They will be decided in iluo time by a New York oourt
and jury. I. M. SINGER A Co., No. 323 Broadway.
Indies' India Rubber Gloves, for Gardening,

house cleaning, Ac. They will cure salt rheum and chappcd
hands, and by wearing blnach the hands white. Gentlemen's
(tIoyos, for expofnre to the weather. For sale at all India
robber stores, and to the trade, at 38 John street, np stairs.

Crlstadoro's Hair Dye.No Coronet la so
glorious as a ms»nlfl'ent head of hair, and of this ornament
color is tho first essential. If, therefore, nature has redden
.d or saddened your craninm, or time or sickness whitened
It, bide tho defect with a brilliant black or brown, imparted
by the excelsior dye. No 8 Astor House.

Ratehelor's Hair Dye Is still Ihe "dreading
article, by all acknowledged to be the boat dye extant for
perfectly eoloring the hair tbe moment It is applied. Tens
of thousands In all par't» of the world proclaim It. the only
rcliablo ilye known. Sold or applied in uino private rooms, at
BATCUELOR'S, 233 llrcsdway.

C*jveryo*»r naked jaws with Beard. If yon
hun't any my Ongueut vlll foreo It to grow strong and
thick In sfx weeks, and won't .stain or Injuro the skin f| a
Jsttle, $4 AO per doi., rent to tny part of the country. R.

0 C. It All A M, 13 A nr. strict; Ziubcr, 44 South Third street,Philadelphia.
Love ClnMers In tlty Cnrls, my Love. Eve¬

ry! U.ly loves cnr'i. Tho laid beaded may procure them ly
Jiiiig a bottle of Barker's certain, a^reeahlo restorative.
I'rjco 8# OOJits. Sold everywhere. Principal depot, BAR¬
KER'S Ladies' llalrdrassiii-r Establishment, 43J Broadway.

"T!icre was a sonnd f rovMry l>v ni {lit ByronI.ndliK, l» you wl»:i VVlilte .Satin, KtiJ and
limn unitcr 'lO^ti, whits, pink, tine and blaolt satin slipP^vr°v«tta^! .A *«* patronbo i 0.Vill LER A CO., 134 Canal ¦ treet.

AVotidrrftil Cnrcii nre Dnl'y Mmlc of
corghf, tontbacbc, frosted fert, rhenri^tlsm, croup and
psins ia the limbs, t y Dr. TOBIAS'S Vomtlan IJnim int.
It Is warranted m give r*llof, or no pay. H >1«1 y the drug
gists nnd storokeepor* throughout tho Doited Sla c. D«¦
ot No. 0U Cortlandt street

Cbap*, Chores, Crack* and Tender Fleill
oared by lk< aM of that delicious emollient, Qtutrd1! me¬
dio*Wd Mtp. it Is well known this compound «im»Hii a
wonderful action on the human akin,freeing it from freeklee,
blotches, discoloration and all blemishes. Gourard's poudre
subtile uproots hair from low forehead* or any put of tho
body. I.fciuid hair dyo, rouge, lily white and luiir roatora-
tive at 67 Walker street, rtr»t more from Broadway; Ca!-
leuder, 8M Third struct, Philadelphia; Bates, 129 Washing¬
ton (treat, Boston.

A few FmU for tike Consideration of the
afflicted..How many persons are thera who are sufferingwith aick headache, pains in the side, bark and braast, who
have been using various remedies without any apparentbenefit? To all thus affliotad I would state that tba above
diseases, together with dyspepsia. rheumatism, gout, net-

neis, jaundice, and bilious affections, are caused by a
deranged »tate of the liver. Tha liver being the largest
gland in the body, is supplied with numerous Dlood vassals
and nerves, which if disaassd produoe the above-named dis¬
eases. There has long been wanting In the community »
safe and afftctual remedy to remove the cause of the above
diseases. At length, after years of oloao study, a roraedy
has been found In the discovery of QOBENSACK'S Liver
Pills.a remedy so safe that they can be taken with decided
benefit by the most tonder infant, and so effectual in their
operation that ia no one instance nave they beeu known to
fail. Read the following remarkable enre Mrs. A. Hight,
of Sebny lkill county, Pa. , had beeu laborfng under disease of
the liver for soino ton months; her oomplnxion became sal¬
low: she wastod away to a mere skeleton; she had given up
to die her physician had no hopes ; ahe was than recommended
to take these pills; In one week after she bogan to recover;
in two weeks she was able to leave her bod. It has now boon
ten weeks, and she la able to attend to her household duty.
Dr. J. K. Hobenaack, proprietor, Philadelphia. For sale by
C. V. Clickener A Co.. No. 81 Barolay street, Mew York,
agents for the Eastern States.

Married.
On March 22d, In Brooklyn. N. Y., by the Iter. J. Mi-

ley, Mr. William K. Duncan, to Mias Ehtiibb W., daugh¬
ter of Caleb Leverick, Esq., all of Brooklyn.Baltimore papers please copy.
On the 23d. by the Rev. 8. I>. Burehard, Samckl K.xait,of the firm of Knapp and Peck, to Euza C., daughter of

Mr. E. L. Daj ton, all of this city.
Albany papers please copy.

Died,
On Wednesday, March 22d, Miss Emily E. H. S. Mc-

Carol
The friends of the family, and those of her brother-in-

law, Mr. S Campbell, arc respectfully iuviteil to attend
her funeral, from her late residenco, No. 108 Monroe
street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, without further
invitation.
On Wednesday, March 22d, Adam Clihg, In the 30th

year of his age.
His relatives and friends, likewise those of his brother,William Cling, are respect! ully invited to attend his fu¬

neral, this at term,ou, at 1 o'clock, from his late resi¬
dence. No. 162 East Twenty -eighth street.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
In Brooklyn, March 23d, Juiia, daughter of Rufus and

Mira Crook, aged 2 years, 3 months and 26 days.
The relatives and friends ol' the family are respectfully

invited to attend the t'uneral, this afternoon, at3 o'clock,
from Mo. 60 Lawrence street, Brooklyn, without further
invitation.
Boston paperi plea-e copy.
On Thursday morning, March 23, Adkla, daughter of

Henry and Hanchen Harms, aged 8 mouths and 7 days.
The relatives and friends aro respectfully invited to

attend her funeral, at 1)£ o'clock, this afternoon, from
her parents' residence, No. 1 Varick street, corner of
Franklin. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood.
On Wednesday, March 22d, Clara, infant daughter of

Elisba S. and Izonula G. Orin <by.
Tho friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬

tend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
from No. 67 Pitt street.
On Wednesday, March 22, Mrs. Sarah M. Devor, wi-

of the lale William Povoo, deceased, aged 84 years,
3 months and 7 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
from the Church of the Kev. Mr. Meeker, Bushwick, L.
I., without fnrther invitation. Her remains will be ta¬
ken to Evergreen Cemetery for tutorwent.
At Newark, N. J., on Thursday, the 2S<1 inst., Mart

Adaijnk EurTds, wife of Henry W. Duryeo, and eldest
daughter of Andrew Rankin, Esq.
The relatives and frieuds of the family are invited to

attend tho funeral services, at the House of Prayer, at
Newark, N. J., on Sumluy next, at 3 o'clock, without
further invitation.
On Wednesday, the 22d inst., at 12 P. M., after a short

illness, Mary Ella, only daughter of Thos. W. and
Margaret E. Crane, aged two years, 8 months and 18
days.
The relatives and friends of the family aro invited to

attend the funeral, at 2 o'clock, this afternoon, from her
late residence, No. 88 Wayne street, Jersey city.
On Wednesday, Mrch 22, F. Stuck.
His friends, and the mcml>ers of the American Musical

Fund Society, are respectfully invited to attend the fu¬
neral, from tlie residence of Mr. John Lois, rear of 59
Croaby street.
On Thursday, March 23d, Harry Lut, infant son of

Edwin and Emma 1). Garthwuite, aged 0 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are resprctfuilv

invited to attend the funeral, at half-past one o'clock,
this afternoon, from No. 67 Murray streot, without fur¬
ther invitation.

On Tliurmldy, 23d in.->t.,at Jersey City, of consumption,
Boris, wife ot Conrad Spengeman, aged 32 year ', nine
months and 27 days.
The frlendB of tlTe family are respectfully invitel to

attend her funeral, thU afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from her
late residence, No. 11 Montgomery street, Jersey City.
On Wednesday, the 22d inst., Jokl UoOmm, sun of Knos

and Elizabeth Rogers. His remain* were interred on
Thursday, the 23d, at Cypress Hill.

A notice of his death was inserted in Thursday's paper,
but, by mistake, the relatives and friends were not invit
ed, nor the day of the funeral mentioned.
Un Thursday, the 23d hist., Airxis Loi'K/. Dia?, native

of Bordeaux, France, aged 68 years.
His friends at* respectfully requested to attend hia

funeral, this afternoon, at 3>£ o'clock, from Delmonico's
Hotel, Broadway.

mERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

A CARD..THE SUBSCRIBER, FORMERLY ONE OP
the owners and pr< prietora of tho United State* Hotel,

Lake George, would moat respectfully iaforui his uuia.roua
friends that hia Interest In every respect at Lake floor. has
entirely ccased ; snd, while he is gratified thatjuch U tlic
ease, he would, by this card, notify hia friends an3 the pub¬
lic generally, that he may In future be found at the Weudell
House, Cleveland, Ohio, ansious to servo all with thn most
gentlemanly attention. HENRY MARVIN.

AS NUMEROUS APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN MADE
at No. 2 Dey street re^ardin^ the safety of Mr. and

Mrs. Shaughae and infant, their friends have deemed it ad¬
visable to obtain the valuable services of Messrs. Nincumfl
and Bub, who will go In search of their bodios, supposing
them to be drowned. They will leave tho ISattery at 12 M.
tL is day, with a yawl engaged for the occasion, and will bo
vi ell provided with decoy ducks.

Goods for the west shippers of merchav-
dlso for the Went are informed that the Locust Point

Ixtpot, at Baltimore, being now completed, merchandise is
transhipped nnder cover, direet from the steamers of the
Parker Vein Steamship Company to the cara of the Balti¬
more nnd Ohio Railroad Company, without cartaie or ex-

Senso of labor, and will roach its deatination in better cou-
ition, with kss expense, and in lea* time, than if forwarded

by any other rontc. Packages should be marked "by Parker
Vein Steamship Line." A steamer leaves pier 13 North river
daily. Company'! office, No. Ill Broadway.

JOHN Ii. CLARK, Socretary.

HOBBS AND LOCK PICKING..AS AN' ARTICLE
appears in this week's edition of the Scientific Ameri-

crn, inserted in that journal under a misapprehension of
« l.at appeared in a late English paper, setting forth that the
t reat American lock of Day ft Newell, styled by many in

Ibis oountry " the Uobhs lock," had been ploked in London,
we doi in it onr duty to flatly contradict thld erroneous -t*te-
ment as not having tlie slightest foundation in truth. Tie
unpickal le American lock, has no rival for absolute security,
anu stands, as it ever has. at the head of protection, defying
the moat ennsmnmute skill of nil burglars and bank rubber*,
the same as it did England's best mechanios for ono hundred
sn3 thirty sueoessiTe days. We, therefore, refer the pnbllo
to the next woek'n issue of the above paper, vit., tho Sci-nti-

f c American, which has given currency to the nnjnst. state
i..ent in quebtion, for a solution of the mischief it has unin¬
tentionally perpetrated. DAY A NEWELL, Manufacturers
of thePurantoptic Bank Lock, 689 Broadway.

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW WHAT THAT NO. 2 DEY
street is. Can " you" tell f GEORG1E.

Mount vernon school taxes.notice to
the tax payers of Mount Vernon. Westchester county,

that this is the last time for receiving this tax at 1)1 Bowerv,
frt m 10 A. M. to # P. M., Thursday and Friday. Marjh 30th
und 31st. Hereafter it can he only paid at W hite Plains.

F. C. BISCHORMANN, Collector.

Notice..BRiTisn and north american r. m.
steamships. The impression helm; entertained hy

many persons in tho United States and Canada, that the
regular mail steamships have been withdrawn from tho line

l y the government, I beg to inform the pnbllo that the
service will continue to be performed as usual by the ships
advertised. E. cC'NARI).
ATORTnWESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY..NEW
.IN York offico, 70 Wall street, March 23, 18A4..Editor of
tho Herald In the statement published by you yesterday,
showing the condition of the Insurance Compaui^s of thia
.State, this company is put down as being in debt $901,279,
This in untrue. This company owes nothing to any one bo-
jond a few nnadjnrt.ed losses. l!hai gOBO through the DMt
year, wbloh every one knows has been unusually disas¬
trous, without, borrowing a dollar fr iiu any source.
The receipts of the company have been during the
past year $VA#73

Losses during the year paid and unpaid 2/2.V9
Present assots of the company %'lr> i.-'J 5.

GEO. DEMI NO. Agent.

NOTICE.GREAT NORTHERN LEAD COMPANY..
Pi.rsuant to the provisions of an act of tho legislatureof the State of New York, entitled " An act to :uithorlio the

formation of corporations for manufacturing, mining, mo
chanieal and medical purposes," passed February 17, 1H4M,
and amendments subsequently passed, the undersigned, a

majority of tfco Trustees of the Great Northern Lea I Com¬
pany, berol y give notic e that a mooting of tho stockholder.*
of the said company is hereby callod, and will lie held nt the
'fflce of tho company, No. i-1 William ntreet, in the city of
Now Vork, on the 2/>tb day of Mar.'li in:<t., at 12 o'clock I, of
that day, the object of which meeting is*. o submit to
the m n rtatimcnt of the condition and prospects of the com¬
pany, together with a proposal to increajo its capital, byadding thereto the sum of fifty thousand dollars, or »n"Ti
Hi.m hh may 1 e deemed necossary to dischargo the liabilities
of tho company, and place the mine in a paying condition.

S. T JONES,
SILAS M. STILWBLL,
R. P. REMINGTON,
CHARLES L. SCHLATTER

This month only.ore it reduction in writ
lug and 1 ookkeeping, at Goldsmiths 302 Broadway

vi Penmanship, ono pupil, $5; two d<t., #<; thr.io do. *b»;
lour do. $12, frr a course of ten lemons of on'! honr caoli,

tatloncry, payable on subscribing. Class for la¬
dles daily, at II o'clock; g-'ntlcmen, at A. M., and M o'clock

P M.. dally, excepting Saturday. Private Instru tl.in at
all oth»r hours. I u nils may attond at fioir <"inv«-ilmo9,
end will have urtll tho 1st of June to eonplote their lesiins.
Bcokk'ei Ing, Including dou' le and Mngle outry, mercantile
iiritbmetlo, a course of writing lonsons, and a(l bonks an.l
'tstionery for ono pupil. $A1; two dn three dri , IS ¦>).
Irutru' tiers dally from 4 to o'elock, IV M., exceptin r Sa

l rilays. Each pupil receives icparnt" Instiiotion. An I
mm, kind reader, (or writer, if yon wlli,) a minute's tillc
with yon. The subscriber has roenlved the first pr mluii
fue years, Trcm the American Institute, for tho best sp;'.-l
men I "|1 hand penmanship exhibited at the ;rreat fall > of
tl.at Institutl n. Some persons think him entitled t> the
awsid. oth« r do not, llo cordially aerces with the Utter.
Ills pupil*, hewover, have taken the prl«e ovor all oimpoti-
tt rs rt tl e otl cr reat exhibition* which fact miy l>o taken

in fvh.cr.ee of his success in teaching the art. The academy
(noNi-ts of a suite of five parlors. 10:1 feet in lontt'i, fur-
rishcifn modern stjlo. N> similar establishment has ever

I cm of* ued In this country for the pnrpo«es of iustruotioa.
f'tll »nd Me. Copy books and pens for rale.

OLIVER GOLDSMITH, 3tu Broadway.

A NT PERSON DESIRING A FAITHFUL, COMPE-
A mt MB» in sickness, cm And one by applying imme¬
diately in Wrokoff ¦treat, «lx doors from Hoy t street, Brook¬
lyn. H. M. Do Woolf oq tbi door.

A GIRI1 AN LADT, LATELY ARRIVED, DESIRES A
plw< M eompanion or to superintend or assist in tba

household in New York or eleewnere; she la experienced in
toaahing, and wool J ilao give instructions In tho Pronoh and
German luguna and in all fancy needlework. Address
T. M.. 9 Union plan, llrooklyn.

A YOUNG LADY, WH# SPEAKS FRENCH, GERMAN
and English, would llko to make an engagement aa

saleswoman In a fancy, dry goods, woratad or laa a atoro.
Shi la thoroughly acquainted with tho Uower business, and
with embroideries. and capable of doing fanoy aeedlo work.
The boat of city refcri-neea oan bo given. Ploaao addrese J.
9., Broadway Post Office

A PROTESTANT PERSON. WHO UNDERSTANDS
dreasmaking, wishes a situation aa aoam>tross. !l<a

no objections to tako charge of a child, or to go a abort dis¬
tance in the country. Can bo seen for two days at lit Wuat
Thirteenth street, from 10 to 4 o'clook,

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A 9ITU-
atlon aaobambermaid and waiter, and ia willing to aa-

ciat. Plcaie call at 224 Fourteenth street, top floor, front
rooB. The best of city reference given from her laat place.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A SITU
ation aa good plain eook and to assist in tho waahing

und ironing; haa the beat of city reforence from her laat
place. Pleaae call at 214 Seventh avenne. Can be aeon for
two daya.

A YOUNG GIRL, WITH THE BEST OF CITY RE
fer«nee, wanta a situation to do cbamberwork and

waiting in a private family, or would do plaiu sewing or
take care of children. She can be «een for two daya if not
engaged, at No. 13 Carroll place, Bleecker street.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
situation as cook; is a good plain cook and a first rate

washer and ironer. Can receive the beat of city reference as
to capability and character. Please apply at 91 West Nine¬

teenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, for two
day*.

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN
a small private family; Is a good washer und ironer,

and naderataads cooking thoroughly; is willing to make
herself generally useful. Can give good reference if re¬
quired. Can be seen for two days at 04 Watts street, oorner
of Hudson and Canal, front basement.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS WISHES A SITUATION IN A
private family. She understands cutting aud fitting

in the ncateat manner, and all kinds of family sewing. She
can rive satisiactory reference from ber last nluoe wherj
she lived long. Can be seen for two days at ltiti Ninth street,
between Third and Fourth avenues.

A SMART, TIDY GIRL, WISHES A SITUATION AS
nurtc and seamstress, or to do cliambcrwork and wait¬

ing or chamberwork and assist in washing and ironing.Please call at Iti Ninth street, near Sixth avenue, her last
situation. Can le seen for two days.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WOULD
like to obtain a situation in somo family that ia goingthis summer to Geriuauy. which she could servo on the way

over, and thus he aViowed to return under its protection.City references given as to character. Apply at 175 Walker
ttreet, between Bowery and Eiuatctb.

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU-
ation as seamstress, aud to do li-^ht chamberwork.

JN.ue but a. private family need ayply. Can be Keen for two
daya, ut 3U1 Eighth street, between avenues B and C. Goodictvre»9e if required,

A MOST RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL W ANTS
a situation to do the work of a email private family she

is a hr^t rate washer an 1 ironer. Can be seen at 02 Roosevelt
street, up stairs. a,

A YOUNG LADY, WHO THOROUGHLY UNDER
Htands «lrc .smaking in Paris f.u>hion, wishes to eu,;a>',ein families by tiio day. Please call at 22 Union place.
OUNG MARRIED LADY, OF THE HIGHEST RES-AY pectability, w. II educated, and but a short tiin-j in this

country from England, ia desirous to obtain a aitnutiou as
companion to a latly advanced in life who is in need of suuh.
The ndvertieer can give most unexceptionable references, and
ia a member of the established Church of England. Address
J. J., Herald office.

A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WOMAN WANTS A S1T-
uation aa cook, washer and ironer, in h respectable

private tnroily, or as chambermaid and waiter. Can Kite
t out of refcrenco from her laat employer. Apply at 218 East

Twenty third itreet, second Hour, tront room, between tho
First and Second avenues.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A 31T-
nution as chambermaid and waiter, or to assist iu the

waahing and irooiug; has no objection to so to the ejuntry.
Good rel'erenee can be given, Please cull at 214 Seventh
avenue. Can bo aeen for two days.

A YOUNG MAN, OF SOBER AND TEMPKttAYE
habits, is desirous to obtain a aituation as barkeeper;

Iiuh a perfcct knowledgo of the bnsinoss. Can produce satin-
factory city reference from hi* last employer, with wlioni
lie has lived three yeari. Please call at No. 34 Cherry
atreot, from 10 o'clock A. M. to 12 M.

A YOUNO MAN OF EXPERIENCE IN THE JEWELRY
and fancy goods business wit hes a situation as sales¬

man. Haa no objeotion to going South or Wuat. Heat of
<ity roferencon given. Addreia Busino^a Jeweller, Broad-
wry Poet Office.

A WAITER ROY, MAN WAITER, AND COACHMAN
wanted, in a gentleman's family, English, Scotch, or

Protestant, lately arrived in this country, with good testi¬
monials anil discharges, will not be objocted to, and must
apply immediately at 149 Grand street, where tho gentle¬
man can be teen.

Bookkeeper wanted.a thorough boou-
kecper, who is also well and practically acquainted

with mercantile bntitieis in general. Best of rjfereaoas
required. Salary liberal. Apply to P. P., box No. ti*J0
l ot t Office.

Boy" wan'usd'-in an office, to make iuTf
self generally useful; fifteen or sixteen year* old. Must

be a good penman. Address box 2,010 Post Office.

Drug clerk wanted an amkrican..one
that Is well acquainted with the city retail und dispens¬

ing bueiness. Address 475 Sixth avenue.

Engine driver wanted-to run a station-
sry engine on a mine. To a sober man steady employ

ment will lie given. Wages thirty -live dollars per mouth.
Apply at No. 9 Bleecker street, between 4 and h o'clock.

Farmer wanted..a married man, who is
industrious and folly competent to take charge of a

¦ arm of about seventy five acres, a few miles from this city
on Long Island. Satisfactory references wiH be require/.Apply tojar. R. Richards, 79 Front stroct.

GOVF.HNE8S.-A LADY, WHO HAS BEEN FOR
many year* a successful instructress of young ladles,

deiires to make an engagement, either in a school or family.
She ia capable of lastrueting in English, French and music.
Address Dux 1,119, Post Office.

Gardener .wanted, a situation as oarden-
er, l y a sober, industrious, married man; has one child;

understands tho cultivation of flower and kitchon gardens;
also fruit of all kinds; or the laying out of a new placer he
is willing to make himself useful. Tho best of eity refer¬
ence; has lived in this country nine yaars. Can bo Men at
Thorbnrn'a aeed atoro, 15 John street, or addreis F. D.,
Herald office.

Miners wanted..six good miners wanted
immediately. Apply at 212 Pearl street, between Sand

^ o'clock, P. M.

Nurse wanted.an american or English
woman. One capable of taking the entire oharge of an

infant, and who can luring good recommendations, may ap¬
ply at No. 17 Fifth avenue.

Nurse..wanted, a middle aged tkotestant
woman, as nnrs« and seamstress in a email family.She must be fully competent to take charge of a youngchild, and bring unexceptionable city reference*. Apply at

P2 Lexington avenue.

Nurse and seamstress wanted. -a respect-
ablc l'roteitaut girl, to go to the country; on« who can

bring good city reference as to character an<l rapacity mayapply at 47 Amity itreot. Wages $6.

ON DEMAND!.UNB BONNE FRANCAISE. NO. 12*
Wcst.Twclfth street.

SITUATION WANTED.BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman, as good plain cook; fir->t rate washer and ironer.

Cood city reference can be given. Please inquire at 109
Kivingt n street, socond floor, front room.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
woman, to do the housework of a small family, or to do

chamberwcrk. Has excellent city riference. Plouso call
at 16 Minetta lane, third floor, for two days.

SEVERAL COOD SILK EMBROIDERERS WANTED
at .170 Sixth avenne.

QALESMEN WANTED.ONE TO T\KE cnARCJE OK
k? tho hotiery; ono the ribbons: one tho gloTo«;fonr for
dress goods. LORD A TAYLOR, Catnoriao stroet.

SERVANTS..SITUATIONS ARE WANTED IN THE
city and country for a large number of most reipectabloand competent servnnts, with unexceptionable references,

tlx.: first class cook#, waslicra and ironer*. experienced
< I amlermaids, Protestant nurses, laundresses, waiter

firla for general houaeworkera, 4c, nt M ANN INO'S a^oncy,
I* Tillary street, near Fultou street, Brooklyn.

SERVANTS..WANTED, AT NO. 4 SANDS STREET
Brooklyn, cof.ks, general honsoworkTS, lanndrenaea,

clambcrmalds. 4c. They must be well recommended for
heneaty and effii lency. Wanted also, men and boys for
Tiirioua situations. N. B..Employers supplied promptly
With efficient servants at this office.

TO LAWYERS..A YOUNG MAN JVHO HAS l'.EEN IN
a law office before, and writea a /rood hand, wanti a

tituation. Address Omego, Herald o flier.

fTIO MERCHANT TAILORS..WANTED, A SITUATION',X l y a good custom cutter, in some huiaubll euatom
< !< tiling Satisfactory reference givon. Address A.

L., Herald office. English, German and French spoken.

TO FURNITURE DEALERS.-A GEVTLEMAN, W'lO
has been enga'red for the la^t threo years in tho fur ii

tnre and upholrtery business, is deslr>uinf o' talnin,; a
tituation In aomo wholesale or retail establishment a< s il
maa. He is competent to take th i entire char re, if re inir.'d.
The beat of city reference given. Address W. II. C., Herald
tfficc.

TO ADVERTISERS AND THOSE HAVING ADVER
tiding mediums. A gentleman, of eonalderable literaryability, and thoroughly acquainted with tho advertl-ingInrlte-a, in which he haa had great experience, tenders his

his scrvicea to business men, either In the entire superin¬tend) nes of tbeir advortt<ing departments or in the prepa¬ration of advertistmonts, circulars, descriptlvo catalogue*,
condensations, pamphlet", Ao. Having also an nxecllent
advertising connection of his own, he is desiro-is of miking
arrangements with those who possess flr*t rate mediums
unemployed, or those who do>lr<i to extend their connection,and 111 erally r, mnnc rate an active and thoroughly bnslnens
mar. The highest roferpitoas Iven. Addr s< Scribe, c»r3
of Mrs. Newcombc, Broadway. '

TO THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION AND OTHERS . |Wanted, a gentlemen «f fo"d address, an 1 prspjasu-sing appearance, to Icetnre on s popnl.tr subject. Aadress,with name, Manager, Herald offlee.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS -WANTED, A SITUATION,I y a enstom cutter, who has lmd lomr evp-rioneo In the
I ininess. ( sn give ti e beat of city reference, l'lea-ead-

drffg Cutter, Herald offico.

WANTED.AT HI# FOURTH AVENUE \ PilOTE
TT lent girl, who Is a g(Hid cook, washer and Ironer. and
csn come well recommended. Nono others n"C<l apply.
V\r ANTED- TO CO A SHORT DISTANCE IN TIIE
v? < rnntry, a Prote-tant rirl. to :i ll ?"insework;jmst he good waeher and Ironer. Apply nt "G Lifayettoavenue.

WANTED.BY A REflPBCTAHLR YOUNG WOMAN.
a fllnstion to cook, uss'i and Ir^n, r do general

homework, for a mall prlvato family H;-s gorvl city re¬
ference. Can t-e soon at X2 Van lam stroet, In the r -ar, fcr
two days.
~\\TANTED.A SITUATION, nV A RESPECT \ RLE
II yonng woman, as cha-nherinald and waiter Would
fllsoa'slet in fine washing, in a pri/.ita family In this elty.Reference given. Pleace orll or nddr->a for two daya No.
4'J Crosby street, between Bl««cker as 1 Houston.

w

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
;««¦( girl, u waiter, or to Ult care of children. Good

reforoace Riven. No objection io go in tiio country. Inquire
at 632 Hudfcn at/eet.

_______

WANTED.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
«lib« i «it nation u airM or lo take charge of on* or

two mall children and do light chamlerwork She oan
rome woll recommended from the place where (be if BOW
living. Apply at 60 Bast Twenty flrtt street.

WANTED.BY A GERMAN GIRL. WIIO CAN' STEAK
a little English, a situation aa cook in a email Ameri-

can family: wae fifteeu years in Germany aa eook aad four
moatka in New York. Can give good r.fercuoe. Apply at
No. MS Eighth etreet, between avenue* C and D, artor
10 o'clock.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE. BY A
reapeetable and healthy married woman, with a fine

breast of milk. May be teen at her preaent place, 10 Lex¬
ington avenue.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY AN ENGLISH PRO-
tcatant girl, aa chambermaid, in a firat elaaa houae; the

will aasist in the waabing and ironing if necessary. Can
give good referemcea. Can be eeen at No. 28V Gold street,Brooklyn.

WANTED.THREE PROTESTANT WOMEN; ONE
aa cook and to waah and iron, one aa waiter and to

aaaiit in washing and ironing, and one aa ohambermaid and
assistant nurae. Apply at In University plaoe.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A 8ITUA-
tion aa laundress or chambermaid; ahe thoroughly un¬

derstands her huaineaa. liest of city reference given. Can
be aeen at 93 West Twenty-sixth atreet, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do chamborwork and waiting, or to take care of

children. Can give good roferenoe from her laat plaoe. Can
be aeen for two days at M Crosby atreet, la the rear, ruom
No. 8.

WANTED-TO ACCOMPANY A SMAI.L FAMILY TO
California, a female servant, who is a good cook, waahor

and ironcr. Such a one. with proper testimonials an to
qualifications and reliability, may call at No. AO Metropoli¬
tan Hotel, betwnon 4 and & o'clock P.M. Nona others nood
TP'y-

WANTED, A COOK..A GERMAN WOMAN WHO
understands her businoas thoroughly, and is A good

washer and ironcr, will hear of u good plaeo !>y applying at
272 Ea^t Twelfth street, before 12 o'clock. None others need
.PP'jr-

WANTED.BY A LADY ACCUSTOMED TO TEACH-
iug for several years, A situation ns governess. Her

course of instruction comprises English iu its different
branches. French, and the rudimontsof music, References
of the highest respectability can be given. Address M. L.,
Herald office.

WANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG HEALTHY
woman, as wet nurse; has a fresh breast of milk. Ap

ply at No. 11 Delancy street, in the roar.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT AMERICAN, SCOTCH,
or English girl, who can do plain cooking and general

housework, to go a short distance) m the country. Apply at
t>9 Beaver street, Lack ollice, from 0 A. M. to J f, M.

WANTED.A PROTESTANT GIRT,, TO DO C1EVERAL
housework, iu a small family, at Pouxhkeepsie. Inquire

at 74 West Twenty-sixth street.

WANTED.A WELL RECOMMENDED AND TIDY
colored girl as wnitin;: maid to National Tiieatru.

Apply at Box offue.

WANTED.A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, to do ebamherwork. or to take care of

children. Good city references ean be given. C'an bo Been
tit bul Kighth street, from IU to 3 o'eloek, for two days, be¬
tween avenues 11 ai d C.

WANTED.A COMPETENT FRENCH WOMAN AS
seamstress and to superintend the wardrobe of

children, and to teach them the rudiments of liur own lan
guage. Apply at No. 3 East Severn oeuth stree t.

Wanted.two Protestant girls to go a
short distance in the country: one as cook, the other

as chambermaid. Inquire at 14 L:.ight atrcut. None hut
those of good character need apply.
WANTED.IN A SMALL FAMILY, WHERE MAYBE
TT found the comforts of a homo, n .young American wo¬
man, al-ont twenty -five yeart; of age, as housekeeper and
arriMant. None but those of agreeable manors nnd bavins
gi'Od references need answer this advertisement. Address
Frank, HmM Mta<

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant y»i:u» woman, us chamtcrtnaid, and to do

plrtn sewing; or to travel v. itit a lady to California prifer-red. Can give the bcrt of utv reference. Can bt -(-en for
throe days in \V;irrsu street, "two doors fro n the to'aool, iu
tLe rear, South Brookl.vn.
TJTANTED A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TV y<ung wciBAn, to do chamlierwork mi l lino washing
and ironing; has no objection to .Statcii lalund; is well
(jualitied for the abovn situation, licit of city reference
given. Address 11. M.,.'KW Botvory, bookstore.

ANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE

fount' woman, as seamstress; has no objection to tako
a child If required. No objection t<> go a short dis¬

tance In the country. Host of city reference given, i'leaso
aOdrcis C. B., 386 Bowery, bookstore.

WANTED.A PROTESTA NT WOMAN, AS COOK, TO
go into tlio country. Best of references required. An

ply at. 12 Fifth avenue, In the basemeut, bet weest <J and 12
A M

WANTED.BY A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, A SITU-
ation us nurse; ono who lias been many years expe¬rienced in the tare of children, and can take the entire

charge of a t at y from its birth, and has the best of city re¬
ference. No objection to travel with a iespeetabl» family.

I iu.fe call at lliO Thirteenth street, between First and
?ee»nd avenues, second floor, frout room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young wrniun, to d.i the housework of a small family.

Nooljeetlon to go a short distance in the country. ( ity
refcrcnvo. Please call at 17'J ElUaleth street, in the rear.

WAN TED- BY THREE RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO
inen, situations to do general housework; they are

ftrrtrate washers and ironcr*. aud are willing to mnkothem-
(rim generally useful, or to do ebamherwork; are Rood
Slain aewers. Can gieo good city referenco. Please call at
lo. 71 Ilamcrsley street, betwecu Varlok aud Hulsun

streets. Can be stun for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
younr woman, to took. No objection to assist in

washing and Ironing in a respectable family. Tho best of
elty references given. Apply at 272 Walker street, where
she can be seen lot two days,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as chambermaid, and to do washing. Is a

first rate washer and ironer, and would do the housework of
a small family. She has references from her la t place,where she lived three years. Call at 182 Eighth avenue, be¬

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, aa children's nurse and plain sewer. No

objection to assist In chainberwork and maac herself gener¬
ally useful where she wonld have a permanent Tiome.
Wages $6 to 96 per month, in private family, in Brooklyn
or Williamabnrg. Please call at 221< First avenue, first
floor, front room, for two day*. City refereneo given.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
situation aa nam*, plain newer, or tn do hambarwork.

Can b« well recommended from her last place. Pleaao cull
at 100 East Broadway.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yunng flrl, ai a plain cook, good washer and Ironer.

! Good city recommendations. To he scjn at No. £17 West
Twenty-fourth street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues,for two dnyi.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A GERMAN GIRL, TO
do general kor.sew rk. Can be seen for two days, at

181 Mott itrect, second ntory.
TITANTED.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN,
vva situation na chambermaid, and to assist with tlio
washing and ironing, or waiting. Call at her present em¬
ployer's, 142 East Nineteenth street.

TITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
TT lion as FoamstrcM. Is williog to do light chamber-
work, or take care of children. Can be teen at her presentemployer's, M6 II"ui ton street.

WANTED.BY A YOUNO WOMAN. A SITUATION
as chambermaid, or to do general homewurk in a

small private family. Picas* call at 317 Eighth street, first
floor, front room. Can he seen for two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, a situation to do cliarnberwork, and assist in the

v. r.ching und ironing; has good city reference. Please apply11 H East Nineteenth street, third floor, back room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPKCTA IILE
youns: woman, (American Protestant,) ai laundress.

1 he best of ity reference given from heir las!, place. No ob¬
jection lo rn in tl.o country. Apply at 122 St. Mark's place,tllrd floor, front room.

"llTANTED.A FRENCH NURSE, WHO SPEAKS
T T French nnd English, to take care of a child three yearsold. Apply nt 227T<nth utrcet.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young wouiau, to traeel with a family would preferi/ing to California I :i jrood plnln sewer; understands was'iTng an d cooking; w ould nave no objection to make herself

generally useful flood city reference ,"ivcn and re |uired.Cr.n I e seen t.ntll suited at' her own bouse, 2sn Sixth avenue,tlird floor, l ack room, iroin 10 to 2 o'clock.
TITANTED.BY AN AMERICAN YOUNG WOMAN, ATTi itnation as nurse In a prlia-.e family, flood roferenc
jieen from her lat'. place, where she now If. Inquire at 1Howard street.

ITr ANTED.A RESPECTABLE COLORED WOMAN
TT ti isLen a situation to travel with a family noobjeclions to the care of tn invalid or a small child, and would

n.ckc herrolf generally useful. Kefcrtucc given at her pretent place, '>2 S'ath avenue.

TITANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANTTI girl, a pltn.itinn as chambermaid or waiter, or to do
the general toast voilofa small family. No objection to
go .<> the country. Good roeoiauiondati >ns given. Applyat OS) Montgomery street.

TIT * N TED A VITI ATION, BY A R I S PE'T V III. I'
TT young woman, as chambermaid or se.imstress. Host

of city reference given. Apply at 372 Third avenue, bo' wee>
Twenty-eighth and Twenty ninth street", where she can b«
scan for two day*. Please call in the store.

W/ANTED.TWO ACTIVE, INTELLIG f:NT, AND RE
TT rpcct^ble yonn^ women, to alte-nd bar. None but

l.oneat, neat, and ti3v, ueod apply. One that can ."ps.ikEnglish, French, and' German, preferred. Apply at IV)
>V e*t Broadway.
TITANTED- BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANTVV girl, a situation as seani'trotm »r chambermaid, in a
prtTatc family. Can l.o-seen for two daya at 243 Springstreet, in tho roar.

TITANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
TT porson. as firet class ook; sho fnlly understands her

I u anil has no objection to assist in the washing andironing. Bent of city reference can be procured. Please
i a'l at 3B0 Sljth avenue, between Twenty lirst and Twnty-icei.nd streets, in the 1 aseinont, fi r two days.

TITANTED.BY A STEADY YOUNG WOMAN, A SITU
Ti all >n as chiinbi-rmnid in a respeetablo family; I* a

good warl.er and ironer, and e an do pining wing, lie (toil
< ity reference Can be leen at '.'1 Eighth rtreot. la the liase-

mcn t. !< r two days.
TITANTED.BY A YOUNO WOMtN, A SITUATION
TT to <lo ohainberwork »nd plnl' swing, or a« chan ln r
maid and lo In the wMhlngand ironing or homework.
Best of Ity reference. A pply at llt'i Eighth st. lor two days.
TIT ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,it a situation as ci.aml crmald, or to asiUt In tho eir'ofchildren and do plain sowing. Ha» Vtio bent "f cHy ro
le-renrc Please esll < r addr < a nolo to 73 W est Thirteenth
street, In the rear. Can be seen for two days If not a.igvpiil.
WANTBD.TWO CO M 1' El F. V T GIRLS. IN A PHI

vate family, a short distance from tho city one t->nook, wash, andiron, tho other as nurue and «.eamitrej <
Apply at room No. a Everett Honi-e, comer of Fourlh uvo-
.. a»d Union fqoare, between 10 and 12 A. M.

WANTS.
AM7"ANTED.A HOUSEKEEPER'S SITUATION, BY.

an Americas widow lady. Can (In the t eat referuew.
Would prefer t« take charge of a boats for four or Ova tinglegentlemen. Addrcst In. Vox, Herald office

WANTED.A SITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY A
Joan? healthy woman, with a fre.li breast of milk.

Caa l a »een for two dayt, at 2>-7 Mott ttreet second floor,front room.

¦flTANTED A SITUATION BY A RESPECTABLE
TV married woman, aa wet nurte Beet of city reference*

HiTtn. Please call at 119 Tenth street, near Broadway.

WANTED.A FRENCH LADY AS RESIDENT TEACH-
er in . female aeminary near the city. Apply to Kobt.

Hciiiir, NtMi rtmi

"fir ANTED.A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS COOK,
TT wether and iroaer. Apply at Ne. 20E±ji 1-eTenteeBi.i
irnt, between the hour* of 10 and *.

\\T ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN,
TT uithr freth breast of milk, who lo*t b«r own cUiU iwo
libit old k child to we' nurse; aba will devote her wholo
tine to t ho tare of the bah*. She la an American. Noue
r'><i apnlv but a respectable family. Inquire at 37 ftrt
Thirteenth ttreet.

TIT"ANTED BY A YOUNO ENGLISH WOMAN, A
T T Pri tostant, of cheerful dupoiition and good edneation,

nation an lady'* assistant, r travelling companion,l'' mi ' satisfactory. Please addreae E. D., 101 FrankUa
street. New York, or at the Now Brighton Pont Office,StatenIeland.
"UrANTKD-A GERMAN PROTESTANT COOK, ALSO
TTa laundress. mur.t be com pete lit, willing and obliging.Apply between 12 und S o'clock at 202 Went Twentieth si.
¦flTANTED.A NEAT AMERICAN, OIKL TO DO GEN-
TT eral housework in a family of four persona. Apply toMr«. Miller, 194 East Eighteenth street.

~\\TANTED.A PERSON TO ACT AS GROOM AND
T» gardener. None need apply unices thoroughly aa-

iiunlntcd with each. Addrtsa box 2,K21 Post Offioe.
WAITER WANTED-ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
?T bis business perfectly will hear of a place by apply¬ing before 11 o'clock, at 26 Lafayette place. None but aProtestant need apply.
"1ITAITER WANTED..A PROTESTANT MAN, WHO
TT thoroughly understands hit business anil can bringthe last of recommendations, may apply at 741 Broadway

eornirof Astor place, between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock"

WAITER WANTED.IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, TEN
miles from the city, in Westebeiter He muet under¬

stand Ms buiiness thoroughly, and come well recommended.
Apply at 43 Exchange place.
TITANTED.A OAFDENER; A SINGLE MAM, OR A
TV married map without children, would bo preferred,

especially if the woman is capable of acting a* laundress.
Apply between the hours of twdvo and on* o'clock, at No.
9 Great Jonts itrset. «.

w

WANTED-ONE CORNISH CAPTAIN, AND THREE
Cornith miner*. Apply, after 4 o'clock, to Thoma*

Darling, 63 South street, {bird story,
TIT"ANTED.AN EXPERIENCED SALESMAN, WELD
tt aeuualiited with the lace aud embroidery trade. Ap¬
ply al KulerU', corner of Ninth street and Broadway.

WANTED.A COLORED WAITER..NONE BUT
tl ote who can bring good city reference need apply.

Call at No. 10 East Tweuty-secoud street.

ANTED.A WAITER, AT 14 LAFAYETTE PLACE.
Apply between 9 and 12 o'clock, A. M.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN, OF INDUSTRIOUS
disposition, a situation as assistant book keeper, bar¬

tender, or porter in a wholesale or retail establish tmtnt.
Cood city reference can be riven. Please call at, or addres*
K. L., for two days, at 141 Washington street.

WANTED.TWO MEN, AS GROffts. WHO ARE
competent to take charge of etallions. Muet be honest,

a».d of petfccily sober habits. Inquire at AS Watts ttreet.

"VST ANTED.AN ACTIVE YOUNO MAN, WITH A CA-
TT pital of 9100, to tako charge of an office. Also, ona
er t*o to travol on salary. Apply to Dnfficld, 143 Fulton
i treet.

WfANTED.A YOUNO MAN, FROM 18 TO 20 YEARS
TT of are; must sneak and writ« Oerman. and eouie well
recommended. Apply at K'iQmnM street.

WANTED- A SITUATION, AS CHAMBERMAID AND
waiter, or as chambermaid and nmrne. Good eity

reference. Please call at No. 97 Watt* street. Can b«se«n
for two days.

WANTED- A SITUATION AS WAITER, IN A PRI-
vate family, hoarding- house or hotel, by a respoct.ibl*

young Frenchman; sneaks English very well: ho has beau in
a hoarding -honrc anil hotol. Good refcrcneo given as to char-

r.cbr. Nn objection to go In the country. Apply to C. T.
II., KCt Broadway for two days.

TITANTED.A MAN, WHO UNDERSTANDS FARMING
TT and gardening In all ita branches, the care of horses,
und a knowledge of driving. A Protestant, Scotch, Ameri¬
can. or English, with undoubted references from hit last
place, can apply at 100 Front tlrt*t.

WANTED A YOUNG MAN, OF SOBER AND INDUS-
trions habits, wants a situation as coachman in a re¬

spectable family; lias no objection to gu a short distance in
ti e country. Cloud reference can be given from Ms em-

iluyer for Ms honesty, sobriety and capability. Address
*. P., Herald office.

TATANTED.A MAN IN TflE CAPACITY OF COACH-
TT mau and gardener, and to make bims*lf ge nerally us*-

lttl. en a imall place near the city. He matt be a careful
orlvtr and have good rccommcndatlon*. Apply at No. 32
Day ttreet.

TITANTED.AN ENTERPRISING MAN, WHO CAN
TT invctt $1,000, to take an equal interest in patting
forth a new and turo discovery for finding gold or other
metals In the ttoms of rivers, muds, Ac. A California*
prefcrrid. AddrcssT W. P., Union square Post Oifl-.'*.

"I1TANTED W. It. PRY, AT MESSRS. VIRTUE *
TT Co.'t 2;' Joi n street, up stairs, offers permanent em-

plcymint and good wages to three or four competent men,
as delivertrii of lit w hooks in city >t country. Apply early.

"V17 ANTED.A SITUATION, AS GARDENER, BY ONE
T T wl o understands the treatment of greenhouse plants;

is, l fl'-rl? t and propagator, and cuu lay out ground*; is also
a coed v tgctable gardener. Address W. T. S., Herald office.

WANTED- A SITUATION. AS WAITER IN A PRI-
vr.tc fan.i'y. by a Protestant young man who thorough¬

ly underitands is business in all Its branches; has lived in
MMi f the t est ti.miltis In the city, and can be well recom¬
mended. II r s no objections to towu or country, or to travel
with a i cut '.or i' is or family; would go to California or

Australia, or r.ny other part of the world. Please call, or
address Rol ert, at tk* drug store of Mr. Mclntyre, corner of
Eighteenth street and Broadway, for two day*. "

RANTED--A MAN WHO THOROUGHLY UNDER

,, Goldsmith's Writing Rooms, Mi Broadway. Appli¬
cants should he accompanied by their parents or guardian*.
Apply this day, between 9 and 11 o'clock, A. M.

stands the rearing of rjr* birds and poultry, Apply to
1*. T. Barnum, American Museum. 3^ *

"yyANTED.A LAD Or_ GENTEEL ADDRESS, AT

WANTED.BY A BOY SIXTEEN TEAR*) OF AGE,
with good reference, a trade in *omo respectable

1 ULintss. The beit of referenee given by bis present employ¬
er. Inquire at No. 4 Wyckoff street, Brooklyn.

WANTED.AT MRS. GREEN'S DOMESTIC AGENCY,
628 Broadway, English. Scotch, Irish and Protestant

cook*, chambermaid*, nurses, waiters and lady's maids;
j-ood women for general housework, for city and country;
alto a colored Isnndreis.

fKKNONAL.

Any persons oivino information of the
residence of Miss Curry, Martha Hell or Agnes Rose-

l.nry, who came fr»m (Iroonwich, England, in l*&2, nd n-
tided in Now York, teaching a ladies boarding school, would
confer a creat favor on their nephew*, by addreaeiug their
whereabouts to John Maxwell liell, No. 3 <>rayfriar9, Ulon-
testcr, England. JOHN M. BELL.

CARRIE B.LM.T.IMPORTANT LETTERS AWAIT
you at the Union square Post Office, from II.

C1 H 9 WILL FIND ANOTHER LETTER FROM F M.
J, D. at tho same Post Office ks beforehand will be kiad

enough to answer through the same Port Ofiico the did last
time.

DOLLY WILL SURE TO BE AT BURTON'S THEA-
try on Monday evening next, (mind it, Johnston's bona-

fit,) w here he hopes to see OA Y.
1.1 T..YOUR LETTER OK DTH I VST. TO YOURJy. Ft on t friend wai received too late. Pleaso say how

n note conld reach yon Direct aa before. Put your letter
in the general Pott OOlce. C. A. L.
T NFORMATION WANTED-OF ROUERT DUNCAN, AJ native of Scotland. When laat heard of he waa in Mont
rial; also, John Slvrct, a native of Jersey, B. 0. Any in
I' rmatlon of them will be gladly received by Mrs. MargarutDnn<£n, l>ii> motLer, and y his mother In-law. Address 47o
Pearl street.

IF ALFRED D. W. WILL PLEASE STOP IV THE
Broadway Post Office, ha *111 find there a note to hie

address.

ISS 0 , WILL YOU PLEASE ANSWER MY LET-
ter r Yon will graatly oblige. Your'* truly W B. f».

QI MONSIEUR Lf.ON RICOT YEUT 8E DONNER LA
O pelnc de passer chet MM. Ueo. Opdvkaet Cie., *.1 Liberty

. treet, il apprendra quelquo chose qui lui sara avantagenx.

M

TUB LECTI'RB SEASON.

GDAFEL OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK.
opposite the Washington Parada ground..A French lee-

lure will he delivered by Mr. E. R. l>avid, on Friday even¬
ing, March 24, at 8 o'clock, precisely. Sulijeet.Navy Reli-
pion.Wl.at was the Influence of Religion on the Develop*nicntofthe Navy in Europe f Tickets 23 ccnts.

("tRAND MASONIC ORATION..AN ORATION WILL
T be delivered teforc the membera of National Lodge, No.

F. A. M at their hall, cornar of Bleockcr street and
Broadway, to morrow evuning (Friday.) 21th inst., by R. W
Robert Morris, K. T., author of the " Lights and Shadows
of Freemasonry," " Life In tha Triangle," A .. Ac., ard
editor of the American Freomitaon. Subject " Masonry,
as it appears in the different sections of tha United States."
To commence 'at 8 o'elock. Itrethren In good standing are
invited to attend. J V VEALL,

J. II. LANE,
J. 11. WILLIAMS,

B. Rsrn, Secy. J. W. LEONARD,
Committee.

THE RECENT DISCOVERIES OF SCIENCE APPLIED
to tl.o History "f Creation. Dr. Doremms will doliver

f. or lectures on this snhfect, with experimental Illustra¬
tions, at the New York Medical College, East Thirteenth
street, near Fourth avenue. On Monday /7th, and Thurs
dav. 30th Imtant, and on Monday the 8d, and Thursday, 6th
April, at 7,4 P. M. Tickets may be obtained at Moors. Aprletons', :-4ii nnd 34s Broadway. and at Messrs. Evans A
Diekersom't, 6#T Hroadway. Tickets for the cour«>,$3 each;for single lecture, $1.

An adjourned mektinu will be held attiih
Stnyvessnt Institute, DM Hroadway, on Saturday, 26th

March, at7K P. M., to adopt fnrtl or in**«nres for the pnr-cl'isccf Dr Abbott'! Egyptian eolloetlon. Persons desirous
of aiding I), is desirable object rro requested to attend.

J. W. FRANCIS, President of the Committoo.

MIM'ELL I *FOUI.

Found i apt niViiit, i> n /.ton street iiroqk
lyn a lady's for vietr.rin The owner can havo It by

colling 211 r nit, n street, New York, proving p.-opmy
ltd prying (or this sd.erthcmcnt.

KOOMS TWO HANDSOMELY FURNISHED TAR
lor ttir ciajp he need aaA bed rcom, to real to gentle-

men Al e, s reom on sceend story. Hreakf'ast given if de-
fin d. Apr'T st No. f Ble«< ktr itf est.

milE fTE'.VI R NONESUCH WILL LEAVE TO MOR
I row Mtrn.cn in March of the Infant Frederick and

' Mr. an 'I Mr.' Oseaf Shanehae. Donation* of blankets, pro-
'

I virion-, ct: d ott r articles, Including baby cloths. will b®1 thankfully received by Spouduiix, No. V Bey street.


